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The density of non-quasiparticle states in the ferrimagnetic full-Heuslers Mn2VAl alloy is cal­
culated from first principles upon appropriate inclusion of correlations. In contrast to most half- 
metallic compounds, this material displays an energy gap in the majority-spin spectrum. For this 
situation, non-quasiparticle states are located below the Fermi level, and should be detectable by 
spin-polarized photoemission. This opens a new way to study many-body effects in spintronic-related 
materials.
Half m etals display a particu lar type of itinerant- 
electron m agnetism  as well as unusual electronic prop­
erties: they  are m etallic for one spin channel, and in­
sulating or sem iconducting for the opposite one [1, 2]. 
E lectronic s truc tu re  calculations based on density  func­
tional theory  offer an explanation  for the  half-m etallicity 
based on the in terplay  between the crystal s tructu re , the 
valence electron count, the  covalent bonding, and the 
large exchange splitting  in addition to  sym m etry con­
strains. The expected 100% spin polarization  of half­
m etals tu rn ed  out to  be an excellent m otivation in de­
veloping the field of spintronics b o th  from a theoretical 
and an experim ental point of view [2, 3]. In reality  m any 
poten tia l half-m etallic ferrom agnets exhibit a dram atic 
decrease of bulk spin polarization  a t tem peratu res well 
below their Curie tem perature. In order to  understand  
such a behavior from a theoretical point of view it is nec­
essary to  consider finite tem pera tu re  m any-body effects
[2].
An im portan t effect of dynam ical electron correlations 
in half-m etals is the existence of non-quasiparticle (NQP) 
sta tes [4, 5, 6]. These sta tes contribute significantly 
in reducing the tunneling tran sp o rt in heterostructures 
containing HM F [7, 8, 9, 10, 11], even in the presence 
of disorder. N Q P sta tes strongly influence the value 
and tem pera tu re  dependence of the  spin polarization in 
HM F [2, 6, 12], which is of p rim ary  in terest for po­
ten tia l applications. These sta tes originate from spin- 
polaron processes whereby the m inority  spin low-energy 
electron excitations, which are forbidden for HM F in the 
single-particle picture, are possible as superpositions of 
m ajority-spin  electron excitations and v irtual m agnons 
[2, 4 , 5, 6]. Recently we have applied the LD A +D M FT 
(local density approxim ation plus dynam ical m ean field 
theory) m ethod (for review of th is approach, see Ref.13) 
to  describe from first principles the  non-quasiparticle 
sta tes in several half-m etals [14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. Up to  
now, our studies were restricted  to  half m etals w ith a 
gap in the m inority  spin channel. In th is situation  NQP 
sta tes appear ju s t above the  Fermi level [6].
On the contrary, it was predicted th a t in half-metallic 
m aterials w ith a gap in the  m ajority  (say, “up” ) spin
channel, N Q P sta tes should appear below the Fermi 
level [4, 5, 6]. This asym m etry can be understood in 
term s of electron-m agnon scattering  processes, as pre­
sented in the followings.
A well studied  model which takes into account the in­
teraction  of charge carriers w ith local m om ents is the  s-d 
exchange model. The in teracting p a rt of the H am ilto­
nian  is given by —I ^  S J apCiocip , where I  is the  s-d 
exchange param eter, Sj represents the localized spin op­
erators, tjaj3 are the  Pauli m atrices, and cia are operators 
for conduction electrons. The N QP picture tu rns out to  
be essentially different for the  two possible signs of the 
s — d exchange param eter.
The ground s ta te  of the system  w ith I  >  0 (assum­
ing th a t the Fermi energy is smaller th an  the spin split­
ting  2 I S ) has m axim um  spin projection and, thus, the 
m inority-electron band  should be empty. For th is case 
( I  >  0), NQ P sta tes in the  m inority  spin gap develop 
as a superposition of the m ajority-electron sta tes plus 
m agnon states, and of the m inority-electron sta tes, so 
th a t the total spin projection of the system  is conserved. 
As a result of this spin-polaronic effect, the m inority- 
electron density  of sta tes has a ta il corresponding to  
the v irtual conduction electron spin-flip processes w ith 
m agnon emission. However, these v irtua l flips are im­
possible below the Fermi energy E F due to  the Pauli 
principle (all m ajority-electron sta tes are already occu­
pied and thus unavailable). Therefore, for the positive 
s-d exchange in teraction the N QP sta tes form above E F .
Contrary, for negative I  the  m inority-spin band  lies be­
low the m ajority-spin  one [2, 6]. Occupied m inority-spin 
sta tes can be superposed w ith m ajority-electron sta tes 
plus magnons, w ith conserved to ta l spin projection, so 
the N Q P sta tes occur below E F . At the same tim e, for
I  <  0 the ferrom agnetic ground sta te  is non-saturated  
and thus zero-point m agnon fluctuations are allowed. It 
is the  fluctuations which are responsible for form ation of 
occupied m ajority-electron N Q P sta tes there.
Formally, the difference between I  <  0 and the previ­
ous I  >  0 cases, can be explained in term s of a particle- 
hole transform ation  cja ^  dig-, and cia ^  djg.. This m od­
ifies the  s-d exchange H am iltonian into I J ^  S jj^ g d |a d j^ .
2In o ther words, the  H am iltonian w ith I  > 0 for electrons 
is equivalent to  th a t w ith I  <  0 for holes.
The above argum ent based on the s-d  exchange model 
can be generalized for a rb itra ry  m ulti-band half-metallic 
electronic struc tu res [2, 6]. The conclusion rem ain un­
changed: fo r  the case o f m inority-electron gap, N Q P  
states are situated above the Ferm i energy, while for  
the cases when the gap is present fo r  majority-electrons, 
N Q P  states are form ed below the Ferm i energy.
Most HM F m aterials have a gap in the m inority  spin 
channel so th a t N Q P sta tes arise above the Fermi level. 
As a consequence, these sta tes cannot be studied by 
the very well-developed and accurate technique of spin- 
polarized photoem ission [19], which can only probe occu­
pied states. The spin-polarized B rem sstrahlung Isochro­
m at Spectroscopy (BIS) probing unoccupied sta tes [20] 
has a much lower resolution. For th is reason, HM F w ith 
a gap in the m ajority-spin  channel, and, consequently, 
N Q P sta tes in the  occupied region of the  spectrum , allow 
for a detailed experim ental analysis of these correlation- 
induced sta tes and are, therefore, potentially  of great in­
terest. I t is the purpose of the present work to  perform  an 
electronic s truc tu re  calculation based on a com bination 
of the generalized-gradient approxim ation (GGA) and of 
D M FT for the half-m etallic ferrim agnetic full-Heusler al­
loy M n2VAl, which has a gap in the  m ajority  spin chan­
nel. By appropriately  taking into account effects due to  
electronic correlations, we dem onstrate explicitly the  ex­
istence of m ajority  spin N QP sta tes arising ju s t below 
the Fermi level, and study  the tem pera tu re  dependence 
of their spectral weight.
In full Heusler com pounds w ith the formula X 2YZ, Mn 
atom s usually occupy the Y-position, while com pounds in 
which Mn assumes the X -position M n2YZ, are very rare. 
The p ro to type from the la tte r category is M n2VAl, for 
which a large num ber of theoretical and experim ental in­
vestigations have been made. N eutron diffraction experi­
m ents [21] dem onstrated  the existence of a ferrim agnetic 
s ta te  in which Mn has a m agnetic m om ent of 1.5±  0 .3^B 
and V m om ent is —0.9^B . X -ray diffraction and m agneti­
zation m easurem ents [22] found a to ta l m agnetic mom ent 
of 1.94^b a t 5 K , close to  the half-m etallic value of 2^B . 
The Curie tem pera tu re  of the sample was found to  be 
about 760K  and the loss of half-m etallic character was 
a ttrib u ted  to  the  small am ount of disorder. Electronic- 
s truc tu re  calculations perform ed by Ishida [23] w ithin the 
local-density approxim ation (LDA), predict the  ground 
sta te  of M n2VAl to  be close to  half-metallicity. Weht 
and P ickett [24] used the GGA for the  exchange cor­
relation poten tia l and showed th a t M n2VAl is a half- 
m etallic ferrim agnet w ith atom ic m om ents in very good 
agreem ent w ith the  experim ent. Recent calculations of 
the exchange param eters for M n2VAl [25] show a strong 
M n  — V  exchange in teraction th a t influence the ordering 
in the  Mn sublattice. The estim ated Curie tem peratures 
are in good agreem ent w ith the experim ental values [25].
The interm ixing between V and Al atom s in the M n2VAl 
alloy showed th a t a small degree of disorder decreases the 
spin polarization a t the  Fermi level from its ideal 100% 
value, bu t the  resulting alloy M n2V 1-xAl1+x still show 
an alm ost half-m etallic behavior [26, 27].
According to  the ideal full Heusler (L21) structu re , the 
V atom  occupy the (0, 0 ,0) position, the  Mn atom s are 
situa ted  a t ( 1 /4 ,1 /4 ,1 /4 )a  and (3/4, 3 /4 , 3 /4 )a , and the 
Al a t ( 1 /2 ,1 /2 ,1 /2)a , where a =  5.875A is the  lattice 
constant of the  M n2VAl com pound. In our work, corre­
lation effects in the  valence V and Mn d orbitals are in­
cluded via an on-site electron-electron in teraction in the 
form \  The
interaction  is trea ted  in the framework of dynam ical 
m ean field theory  (D M FT) [13], w ith a spin-polarized T- 
m atrix  F luctuation  Exchange (SPT F) type of im purity  
solver [28]. Here, cima/ c jmCT destroys/creates an elec­
tro n  w ith spin a  on orbital m  on la ttice  site i. The 
Coulomb m atrix  elem ents Ummimiimm are expressed in 
the usual way [29] in term s of three K anam ori param e­
ters U , U ' =  U — 2 J  and J . Typical values for Coulomb 
(U =  2eV) and Stoner ( J  =  0.93eV) param eters were 
used for Mn and V atom s. The above value of U is con­
siderably smaller th an  the bandw idth  of M n2 VAl (7-8eV) 
therefore the use of a pertu rbative  SPTF-solver is ju sti­
fied. In addition, the same solver was used to  investi­
gate spectroscopic properties of transition  m etals w ith 
rem arkable results [30, 31, 32, 33, 34].
Since the sta tic  contribution from correlations is al­
ready included in the  local spin-density approxim ation 
(LSD A /G G A ), so-called “double counted” term s m ust 
be subtracted . To achieve this, we replace (E ) w ith 
£ a (E ) — £ a (0) [35] in all equations of the  D M FT pro­
cedure [13]. Physically, this is related  to  the fact 
th a t D M FT only adds dynamical correlations to  the 
LSD A /G G A  result. For th is reason, it is believed th a t 
th is kind of double-counting sub traction  “£ (0 )” is more 
appropriate  for a D M FT trea tm en t of m etals th an  the 
alternative sta tic  “H artree-Fock” (HF) sub traction  [36].
In Fig. 1 we present the to ta l density  of sta tes com­
pu ted  in GGA and G G A +D M FT , for T=200K . The 
GGA density of sta tes displays a gap of about 0.4eV in 
the m ajo rity  spin channel in agreem ent w ith previous 
calculations [24]. As expected from the s-d model calcu­
lation, m ajo rity  spin N QP sta tes are visible ju s t below 
the Fermi level, w ith a peak around —0.25eV . In order 
to  evaluate the spectral weight of these NQ P states, we 
fit the  low-energy density of sta tes below the Fermi level 
in the  m ajority  channel w ith a G aussian centered around 
the peak position. The N QP spectral weight is then  de­
fined as the area below the G aussian curve. The inset 
shows the NQ P spectral weight for several tem peratures 
up to  300K. It is interesting to  note th a t w ithin the com­
pu ted  tem pera tu re  range 50 <  T  < 300 these values are 
alm ost constan t and  considerably larger in com parison 
w ith sim ilar values for (NiFe)M nSb [16]. The d a ta  pre-
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FIG. 1: (color online) Total density of states, computed 
within GGA (dashed/blue), and GGA+DMFT (full/red). 
The Gaussian fit to the density of NQP states is shown as a 
dotted-dashed (black) line just below the Fermi level for the 
majority spin channel. The temperature dependent spectral 
weight of NQP states is displayed in the inset.
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FIG. 2: (color online) Atom resolved density of states, com­
puted within the GGA (dashed/blue) and GGA+DMFT 
(full/red) approach, at T=200K. The majority spin NQP 
states are visible in the Mn-3d^ DOS just below the Fermi 
level.
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sented in the inset can be ex trapo lated  down to  T  =  0 K , 
and a spectral weight of «  0 .5 4 4 ± 0 .0 1 8 (s ta te s /M n —d) is 
obtained. This dem onstrates th a t N Q P sta tes are present 
also a t T = 0K , and obviously they  are not cap tured  by the 
mean-field, GGA result. As it will be discussed below, 
N Q P sta tes predom inantly  consist of M n-d  electrons, so 
the value for the in tegrated  spectral weight (inset of Fig.
1) only comes from M n-d  orbtials.
The atom  resolved DOS is presented in Fig. 2. In 
GGA, the net m agnetic m om ent per un it cell is 2 ^B w ith 
parallel Mn m om ents having values close to  1.6^B and 
oppositely oriented V m om ents close to  —0.8^B . Be­
low the gap, the  m ajo rity  spin to ta l DOS is m ainly of 
Mn character. The Mn and V m om ents have a strong 
t 2g character, and a small Al contribution to  the m ag­
netic m om ent is present. M ost of the  V m ajority  spin 
sta tes lie above the gap, along w ith the Mn eg states. 
M inority-spin sta tes below 0.5eV have roughly an equal 
am ounts of V (t2g) and Mn character. S tates around the 
Fermi energy have a predom inant M n ( t2g) character, in 
agreem ent w ith [24]. In contrast to  the GGA results, 
the  m any-body D M FT calculation (see Fig. 2) yields a 
significant DOS for the  m ajo rity  spin sta tes ju s t below 
the Fermi level. These are the m ajority spin N Q P  states 
discussed above [12, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18]. As can be seen 
in Fig. 2 m ajority  spin N QP sta tes are predom inantly  
of M n  — 3d^ character. Their spectral weight is quite
significant (see inset of Fig. 1) so th a t accurate spin- 
polarized photoem ission experim ents should be able to  
identify the existence of such states. In contrast, m a­
jo rity  spin V (t2g) sta tes below the Fermi energy are not 
significantly changed. Above the Fermi level, the  Mn(eg) 
and V(eg) sta tes are pushed to  higher energy, such th a t a 
gap is formed ju s t above E F . In the m inority  spin chan­
nel below E f , b o th  V and M n(t2g) sta tes are slightly 
modified, while above E F , V(eg) sta tes are shifted to  
higher energies by 0.5eV. A round the Fermi level, the 
dom inant M n  — 3d^ DOS is not significantly changed 
w ith respect to  the  GGA values.
The applicability of the  local D M FT approach to  the 
problem  of the existence of NQ P sta tes has been dis­
cussed in ref. [2] and [14]. I t is essential to  stress th a t 
the accurate description of the m agnon spectrum  is not 
im portan t for the existence of nonquasiparticle sta tes and 
for the proper estim ation of their spectral weight, bu t can 
be im portan t to  describe an explicit shape of the density 
of sta tes “ta il” in a very close vicinity of the  Fermi energy.
The im aginary p a rt of the  atom  and orbital resolved 
self-energies, for T =200K  are presented in Fig. 3 . For the 
m inority  M n-eg, V-eg and V -t2g-orbitals we observe th a t 
the im aginary p a rt of the  self-energy has a ra th e r sym­
m etric energy dependence around the Fermi level, w ith 
a norm al Ferm i-liquid-type behavior — ( E)  <x
41 0  1 2 - 1 0  1 2  
E-EF(eV)
FIG. 3: (color online) Imaginary part of the self-energies 
Im Y iM n/v  for t 2g-orbitals on Mn (left upper panel) and V 
(right upper panel). The solid (red) line shows results for the 
m ajority(j) spins, while the dashed (blue) line for minority 
spins. The lower pannels show the corresponding Im £M n/ V 
for the eg orbitals.
(E  — E f )2. The m ajo rity  spin —/m S M n/ V(E ) shows 
a significant increase right below the Fermi level which 
is more pronounced for the t 2g-orbitals. In addition, a 
slight kink is evidenced for an energy around -0.25eV. 
The m ajo rity -sta te  nonquasiparticles are visible in the 
m a jo rity  spin channel Fig. 2 a t about the same energy. 
These results shown in Fig. 3 suggests th a t m any-body 
effects are stronger on Mn th a n  on V sites. Therefore, 
N Q P sta tes are m ainly determ ined by the M n-d  atom s.
The behavior of the  im aginary p a rt of the self-energy 
(Fig. 3) and the Green function (Fig. 2) can be corre­
la ted  w ith the analysis of the spin-resolved optical con­
ductivity. We have estim ated the la tte r for different 
tem peratu res w hithin the GGA and G G A +D M FT  ap­
proaches using an approxim ation of constan t m atrix  ele­
ments. A lready a t 50K the m ajority-spin optical spectra 
shows the appearance of a Drude peak signaling the clo­
sure of the m ajo rity  spin gap. W ith  increasing tem per­
atures, spectral weight is transfered tow ards the Drude 
peak contributing  to  the depolarization discussed below 
in Fig. 4 .
As it was dem onstrated  previously [2, 4, 5, 6], the  non­
quasiparticle spectral weight in the  density  of sta tes (Fig.
2) is proportional to  the  im aginary p a rt of the self-energy 
(Fig. 3 ), therefore it is determ ined by the quasiparticle 
decay, which is the reason for the  nam e of these states.
Fig. 4 displays the tem pera tu re  dependence of the
T(K)
FIG. 4: (color online) Temperature dependence of the spin 
polarization of conduction electrons (full/red) at the Fermi 
level P (E f , T ), and normalized magnetization M ( T ) / M (0) 
(dashed/black).
m agnetization obtained directly  from the G G A +D M FT  
calculations and the spin polarization a t the Fermi level, 
obtained using the relation P (E F , T ) =  ( N |(E F , T ) — 
N ( E f , T ) ) / ( N t (E f ,T ) + N |( E f , T )), N  being the den­
sity  of states. These results reflect a general trend  
valid for half-m etals in the presence of N Q P states 
[2, 11, 14, 15, 16, 17, 18], nam ely th a t m agnetization 
and polarization behave differently as function of tem per­
ature. However, as can be seen in Fig. 4, th is difference 
is no t as sharp  as in o ther HM F m aterials [12, 18].
The effect of disorder on half-m etallicity was recently 
discussed in M n2V i_ xA li+x alloys, for —0.2 <  x < 0.2 
[22, 26, 27]. The excess of b o th  Al and V atom s (x =  
0 .1 / — 0.1 or x =  0 .2 / — 0.2) has the effect of shrinking 
the gap to  zero, bu t w ith the Fermi level situa ted  w ithin 
the gap. In addition, the  Mn m om ent is not affected by 
disorder and rem ains constant, in contrast to  the V mo­
m ent. Spin polarization is decreased by about 10%, w ith 
electrons around the Fermi level having a dom inant mi­
nority  spin character [26]. In contrast, m any-body corre­
lations have a much more dram atic  effect. For non-zero 
tem peratures, all atom ic m agnetizations are decreased. 
For instance, near room  tem peratu re  (T  =  300K ) the 
strongest decrease occurs in V, for which the  m om ent 
drops alm ost by 47%, the Mn m om ent is reduced by 
32%, while the Al experiences ju s t a small reduction  by 
4%. As one can see from Fig. 4, already a t 50K  polar­
ization drops to  75%, and is further decreased upon in­
creasing the tem perature. As we discussed previously for
5[5
[9
the case of FeM nSb [16], m any-body induced depolariza- [3 
tion  is significantly stronger th an  the effect of disorder or 
of o ther spin-m ixing m echanisms such as spin-orbit cou- [4 
pling. This observation seems to  hold also for the case of 
M n2VAl, although we can not exclude the fact th a t for 
a larger degree of disorder, the  m aterial could possibly [g 
d epart from its alm ost half-m etallic situa tion  displayed 
for small degree of substitu tion  (—0.2 <  x <  0.2). [7
In conclusion, in th is paper we have shown for a specific 
m aterial th a t N QP sta tes are also present in half-m etals [g 
w ith a gap in the m ajo rity  spin channel, and appear 
ju s t below the Fermi level, as predicted in model cal­
culations [5]. In the case of M n2VAl, these sta tes m ainly [10 
consist of M n-3dT electrons and have a considerable spec­
tra l weight. A lthough th is m aterial was reported  to  be a [11 
half-m etal from electronic s truc tu re  calculations [24], the 
experim ental evidence is not clear. Several reasons are [12 
invoked such as existence of defects or the  reduced sym­
m etry  a t surface and interfaces. From  a theoretical point [13 
of view, we show th a t correlation-induced N Q P sta tes sig­
nificantly change the m ajority  spin electronic states, thus 
reducing the spin polarization  a t E F . The appearance of [14 
N Q P sta tes and its connection w ith tunneling m agne­
toresistance was recently studied in C o2M nSi-based tun- [15 
nel m agnetic junction  [12]. A great challenge would be 
to  produce TM R  junctions based on the ferri-m agnetic 1  
M n2VAl. This would allow for a direct experim ental in­
vestigation of the existence of m ajority  spin N Q P states. [17 
Prom ising candidate HM F m aterials w ith a m ajo rity  spin 
gap of sim ilar m agnitude as M n2VAl are the  double per- 
ovskites Sr2FeM O6 (M =M o,Re) or Sr2C rR eO 6 often as­
sociated w ith collosal m agnetoresistance behavior. In 
particu lar the electronic struc tu re  of Sr2CrReO6 shows [19 
a closure of its m ajority  spin gap in the presence of spin- [20 
orbit coupling [37], w ith sta tes having a small spectral [21 
weight sym m etrically d istribu ted  around the Fermi en­
ergy. Discrepancies between the experim ent and theoret- [22 
ical com putations were explained based on possible an ti­
site disorder [37]. We suggest th a t a significant density 
of N QP sta tes could be present in the above perovskites [24 
as well. W ork on these lines is in progress.
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